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'"'llKAVY TAXPAYERS.

i ui of Persons Paying City Taxes
kl SMOO and Uver.

.. .. i,..nwith publish a list of citv
. wlio my on $3000 and over,

ers

number lk In Albany a si.nl- -
published a rew day since,

U!Jring lt5. Tlie total taxable
n"1"1".. in M.P cltv 1h 81.(181.921.

CSTW H t 3,700
U 3,7iK)

BiileJ. 7,bO0
H.tl.'Onap.

W 3 'm
5.54HJ

111,100
BrltOl". 4,(130
""I'm "wt 5,100

9,310

CHiobrrj.il 7.300
3,300r7. ,D;V,J '
3,050

n tt" 15.850

Cwtcb, Ur 4 . 3.520
5..UU

Colli". 0 j1 3,025

ColemBi J u. 6,150

C.mer. Mm E 23,806

iwr. Martha w. 5,645

Cjrtmn, EM 3,1)50

Dtiiri, dobn 3,000

Dtj, B M .. - 10,175

Delano. Mm. Bay 4,600
rwrlS. G B 8,500
KnnO.FB 23,1)50

Py.iDger, W L 6.0G5
rflnuin. J K.

EuKen Lodgt A P A A M 4,000
gown Lumber Co 6.000
rS.n.Uill Co 29,500
EuleneKeal Estate Co 7,150

ie Electric Light Co 4,000

riKi Water Co. 17.500

firrf National Bank. 37,500
Fnmk, Perry 8.765
fnaer, Geo N 3,500
Friendly. 8 H 20,200
GUIeepie, J 3,0JO

Goltfsmilb, Anton.... 6,510
Goodman, I H 5,000
Griffin, G P ' 3,030
HirrM B... 15,185

Htii.T W 3,000

Hit ley, HI 3,200

H,ja, Mm M 6,01)0
10,500

H.uJtwio, R IS 3,100
H.uderson, T A . 4,000
Hmdricks, TO.. 12,575
Btud'ickH, J M 4,100
Brits. C 6.500
Hoffman. Jamea 6,050
Hoffman, W II 6,650
Holloay. W 5,000
U,l E 7,600
Holt, 8 D 6,705
Bom, J M 6,375
How, CM 5,475
Bom, Jerry 3,500
Hotry, A G 16.150
Hon!, A 6,750
HiJJIeton, Mia 8 A 10,837
HwtoD, 1 M 6,100
Hoiey, Humphrey & Co 37,500
Johnson J W 8,000
Ktneaid, H A 7.350
aiuey, Phoebe B 11,125
Kltmm.JH. 3,500
Knipp, G W 6.850
Srtiinw, 0 E 4.200
Lauer, Chas 13,403
Luckey, heirs 3,000
Luckey, ER ... 3,5.50
Mutlcxk, J D 20,000
Mi,0 4.400
UcCUrea, Jn 6,400
UeCluug, J II 15,308
McFarland, V 3,105
Mount, D 7,000
MooDt, K 3,900
lUytr.Alex 3,750
Otburn.F W 11,475
O.barn, Wm, estate 6,035
Oibnrn & Delano 3,000
Packard. N L, estate.. 3,250
PJL 6.300
Pirae, I) A 5,075
Puk, GH, Heirs 4,050
Putersonic Miller 4,400
Pitttreon, AW 4,390
Peters, A V 13,000
Pratt, It M 4.000
Preston, Wm 0,385
Hankin, i A 7,400

" S C 5,300
Bum.JR 4,500
Xnabiw, Win U 7,015
Boinehart, i B 4,050
kiidon, DM 5,900
Botch, 1 E 4,200
Booej.LN 0,500
tobinson.N 8 3,975

" 1 F 3,375
Richmond, FL 4,000
Mere, W 4,450
Scott, W J J 4 775
Shelton, TW 7,885
Sbelton, AdahL 10,000
Stoidfn, Mrs Harriot 15,405
taced, 8 3.750
Smith 4 Hall 4,000
SPBE 9,441
Spencer, 8 8 3,500
Spencer Butte Lodge I 0 0 F 4,000
Sutr 4 Griffin 5,500
Stwnn, IE 3,000
8nit,Jobn 9,150
"ill, Samuel 5,300

rt,E 25,020
Milord, Jan 4,000
Jbompnon, Mm L N 5,080
J"", 8M 11,500
Nerwood, Mrs M I 6,000
J'LJI Association 6.725

C8 4Ioe Co G,000
''lit, M . 3,000
"alton, Mia E F '. 4,000

" J J, Jr , 10,900

;,Joel 3,000
?i, JO 3,575
Jeider, G W 4,630
IjNPPle, Mrs D E 7,15
17'r.GM 3,300
J'lkina, F M 10,010
.itaker, John 6,310
rn. 8 M 3,500

Mng, CW 7,725

Organization.

Diily Guard, Auruet .
ibe Canyonville Hydraulic coni-m- et

last night and made their
Wminary organization as far as the

ute allows For the present. Under
2 arrangement E. C. Smith was
"wen president, Beth Hammer, vice
radeiit, Hovey, Humphrey & Co.
rurer, and A. C. Woodooek, aecre-r- 7-

It was ordered that books be ol
"ed for the sale of stock immedlate-jnathe- n

on the subscription to a
jain amount, the permanent organ-fo- r

the current year will be
effected. To the list of officers, the
Jjaies of H. W. Holden as superinten-al.an- d

Legh Harnett as general
er, wlllXe added. These are all

names and guarantee that the
property of the company will be
'lively and honestly worked for

otkholders. To secure the great
! i ta tended to select at least
;ofthedirectow from the locality
''wnjine.

SHisoToy.'Au'g. 9.--The Star's
C I""11 Montgomery, Ala., says

B. F. Kalb, late aUiance candidate
jwernor, is out in a published let-- 7

."Jis morning, disputing the claim
Jones' election, The letter creates a

mD' 4D(1 regarded as evidence
ijuib'i Intention to challenge the
S.unt- - which Is now nearly

and which flxes Jones'
'tai d

' betW6en "lne W

i.fcIn lrv'nK Oregon, August
to the wife of A, E, Jton4,

Brevities.
E. B. 8kipworth, attorney

..V.0! co,.', ,Te,y dy lu
Horn's barber shop.

n "ulti o order mid rudrmade clotbinB. go to Ed Hanaoo.

brand, of the celebrated Tamil Pnnch Cfcar.
Remember that nanaon A Ron hare the

boat selected stock o( clothing In town.
Bring yonr old aerap caat iron to the e

iron Foundry where yoo can

If yon are getting too old tor your ipoo-tiicle-

or i( they do not exactly mint yon take
them to Watte aud have new lenace fllted.

Dr. O. W. Biddle may be found at nil
reaulence on Olire street, between Fifth and
Biith atreetsoue block weal of the Minue-o-

Hutel He jg prepared to do all dent-
al work in the bent maimer.

The beat family remedy is undoubtedly
Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier, llano-ItB- i,

it acconipliithea relief where many oth-
er medicines fail to do. It may be safely
given to the infant as well aa the adult.

Henderson, deaust.
Job work at the Ouaao offioe.

Fountain peni at Watts'.
Blank deeds and mortgages for sale at the

Gdibd offioe.
Blank notlcea f jr the location of quartx

mines for aale at the GuabI) offioe.
For all kinrla nf furtninc ImnU.nonl. ..II- v aaip llulIIVWIVUia) VWtS

on J. M. Uondricks on Ninth Street
Screen wiudows and doors, glass, saah and

aoors ai tsioaxow & Kibkpitbicc.

GEO. W. KINZEY, AUCTIOXEEB.
When yon want your goods, household

furniture or land sold at auction, call of
Ueo. w. Kinaey, the pioneer and moat suc-
cessful auctioneer in Lane County. He will
attend to all sales on a reasonable com
miBsion.

SHEEP INSPECTORS NOTICE.

All persons in Lane county owuing scab
by Bbeep or sheep afflicted with other diS'
eases, are hereby notified that said sheep
must be thoroughly dipped, sufficient to kill
said disease, lortnwitb.

Any person failins to comply with this no
tice will be liable to have his sheep dipped
by the Inspector at said peraons's expense.
lake notice and save costs,

Dated June 5, 1891.
Gko. Fish kb, Sheep Inspector,

Ldiihib Notics. Go to the Depot lumbei
yard for cheap lumber. Andrews will not
be undersold.

Notice.

I have acrain control of the Eucrene
marble and granite works, aud am bet
ter prepared than ever to lurniHii all
kinds of marble, granite and stone
work at the lowest price possible for
first class work. Please call on me
and get my price before placing nn or-

der. Nothing but first elaxs work
done. Shop in in void stand In Iteam's
building. V. W. Mahtin.

Down 1 Down t Down !

One-ha- lf gal. Mason jars per doa...1.35
One-four- th " ' ' ' ... 1.15

4 papers Arm & Hummer soda 25

6 lbs gloss starch 33

Ax Bim.y.

Southdown Sheep.

I secured a pair of reoorded Southdowns
last yeur from one of the best known sheep
breeders in the east and now have a fine
lot of d ram lambs tor aale. These
are from a choice lot of ewes, the reault of
10 jears' oarefol selection and breeding for
wool and mutton combined. 30 of these
ewes dropped 47 lambs last apriog and sev-

eral of them sheared 12 and 13 lbs. of wool.
For prices aud further particulars, write or
call aud see the sheep.

I cau find a purchaser for a few choice
ewea, if anjone having such to sell will
write me. S. B. Mobss,

Creavrell, Oregon.

For Sale.

Twenty-fiv- e acres of land for sale In
the Mohawk valley 13 miles from Eu-Ha- lf

bottom bind, the other
half on the bench. House and barn
on premises and 20 acres under rence.
Eight acres under cultivation, A few

fruit trees on the place.
Address, D. D. Weddle,

Mohawk, Or.

Sheriffs Sale.

Sheriff's sales were plentiful last Satur

day. ,
Auctioneer Kinsey first aold a lot oi

etc, belonging to J. P. Jones, to

numerous parties It brought just the

amount of the judgment neiu uj vj a.

Henderson and Jacob Mitchell.
The Breeding pluoe looated two miles

.1. l C.,... lualtinninn In H. J. Duffv.

consisting of 100 acres, was bid in by judg
.ment creditor, josuub u. vuaj.uiu

$6 083
The Van Alstine place on South Willam-

ette street, consisting of severnl acres, was

also bid iu by the judgment creditor, W

P, Cheshire, for $806.
The mill and property belonging to

in by David Monastes, Judgment credi- -

lor, ior ,!".
Th manhinsrv in the Dvslneer mill

sold for $2000 to David Mon.stes.

Guard, Augusts., Dallv
n.. n...n Lj r. . A nfkV

company of campers left this morning

for the 8iuslaw. The party consists of

Misses Eaves and their guest Miss

Ames, instructor In drawing at the
Stanford University, with Mrs. Rabb

as chaperone and Clyde Patterson as

KeneraJissimo and bearhunter-ln-- c bier.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. M. Miller, Misses

Chase, Kobinsou, Hovey and John-

ston expect to Join the party at
Florence.

Vacancy Fn.LED.-T- he resignation

of Mrs. Sue West was accepted by the
Eugene school board aturday and
Miss Ida Pattersou selected to fill the
vacancy for the ensuing year. Mrs.

West has accepted a position in the
publio schools at Ogden, Ltah.

Contbact Lbt. As will be teen in the
the contract for

county court proceedings
the steel and iron work for the new couly
jail was let Saturday morning to the Hall

'

O Donald Lith. Company for f
work is the best made. un,J

jail completed will coat about t".000- -

Ot'TSTA N'DIN'O VARBAXTS.-Co- un-

tv Clerk Walker informs us that at the
present time the outstanding warrants

to t03,0"K).
of Lane county amount

for such afndebtednesssmallThis is a
oounty as this, while there Is at least

collectable taxes. Ita
S3.5 000 of

to and should be at par.

Annie Wbi""BtTMiD.-M-iiuHocsl burned
hoo near Florence was recently

fire and
by aomeonecareleaalysett.ngout
leaving it- -

WASHisoroxf'u", Ani. 5.-- The

Knate and house finally adjourned at

H n'clock tonight.

Bom.-- To the wife of B- - L- - Willoughby

oales at 9 pounds.

TlVDAY, AUGUST 9.

School taxes deliniiuent.
A large tpiantlty of city water Is

used tlnnw days.
Miss Emma Dorria returned from Ye- -

quins this afteruooo.
Frank Page Is working at the State

ruir iracK near MUeni.
O. W. Pickett went to Sxlaville this

mrnlng lor a two weeks' stay.
The Eugene tax levy this year will

uv uio suiiie as last nve mills.
Jinso T. Wllkins, the ltoseburg

nuiei kwht, was in r.ugene today.
J. C. Catuubeil ia takiuu hi aumu.er va

cation in this seotion. 11 i now a police
juuge iu Dan r ranciaco.

County Clerk Walker this liioriiliiu- -

issued a marriage license to 8. D. ta
tier ana Utile Stonnaut.

Mnrahtield Sun: Dame Rumor ban it
that W. A. Mark of Eugene ia expected
uvn wiiu avverai ooraes,

W. P. Fiaher and family left for Yaquina
Bay this morning and will spend a couple
ui wees ureaiuing sea air.

Alex Cockerline left on this afternoon's
local for Uraut Pas where he will join
uia lauiuj anu spend oia vacation.

We are informed that the grain on
C. W. Young's farm, across the river,
uvcriigeu no uusueis 10 me acre.

Assessor McPherson is now writing
up the assessment roll for 1892. His
wife is helping him In the work.

Lane county ia now paying tht board of
mree priaonera two in the Douglas oonuty
jan aim one in tne liunon oouuty jail.

Miss Mabel Dunn returned this af
ternoon from a visit of several months
lu ashiugton near Spokane Falls.

Charles Crew, of Port Orford, killed
a fine sea otter last week. He was
ottered and refused f 100 for the skin.

A little mould is rejiorted in one or
two nop yarus in tills county, and the
uce is icporieu to ue increasing Uaily.

Marion countv lias pot nn emnninl
cul streak on. It even makes it officers
pay for stamps used for official busl
ness.

Treasurer Relsuer has made his sec
ond call for county warrants. The last
one is ror those inclusive or os. 182
and 432.

There is a larger crowd it is said at
Aewnort now than ever before. All
the houses and hotels are full, besides
over niiy tents- .-

Coos liny Mall: A. D. Rlsdon has
located lu Nin fraiit'lsco, and his fam-
ily left for that place on Tuesday on
the Del Norte.

Rev. Templeton, Mrs. Campbell and
Maggie Hayden left for Newport this
morning to Join the Lane county col-
ony summering at that place.

Albany Herald: The marriage of
Air. l.aKe Dorria, wen known in this
city, and Mrs. John Foster, Is an
nounced to occur in torvallis in Sep-
tember.

Mary E. Heed has been taken to the
insane asylum from Union county
from reading about the Homestead
riots. She must have gotten a eood
start before hand.

The warrants drawn bv Marlon coun
ty to pay for the recent election under
the Australian ballot system are as
follows: May. $1190 50; June,

1070 42; July, 327 50; August, S249 50.

Jos. Koch left for San Francisco this
morning, lie went via 1'ortland, in-
tending to take the steamer route.
The marine cadets Intend giving him
and his bride a grand reception when
tliey arrive Home.

Coos Buy Sun: W. L. Stevens, the Sius
law mill man left on the Del Norte for San
Francisco. He reports business quite brisk
on the Sinslaw and is on his way to San
Franciaco to seoure a tug for that port, the
Lillian being inadequate for the di mends.

We are nleased to learn that the
Harlem estate, now a part of New
York City and which has been in
the courts for several years, has been
d wlded in favor of the heirs, for T. M.
Hamilton of this city is one of those
Interested parties. It is valued at
overtl,000,000,000.

Florence West, It is noticeable that the
schooners which are coming to this port are
of a better class aud of deeper draft tban
those which came here six months ago. It
ia au established fact that our bar is all
right and there ia no question but that at
high tide fourteen feet of water can be found
in the cbanuel.

The editor of the Oregon City Cour-
ier has liccn bound over to await the
action of the grand Jury In the Bum of
$200, on the chargo of libel. During
the campaign his paper alleged that
tho republican candidate for sheriff
had stolen a hog at one time. Said
candidate was defeated.

Harrisburg Courier: One of the
largest contractu yet secured by the
Harrisburg Lumbering Company was
signed last Saturday with a Portland
firm. The documents calls for 1,000,-00- 0

feet of lumber, delivered on board
of cars. They will commence ship-

ping next week.
The Slsson Mascot editor has been at

the top of Mount Shasta lately, with
others, and says the government monu-

ment Is out of plumb, leaning to the
south-eas- t at an angle of 80 degrees.
The force of the severe winter atorms Is

probably the cause of its getting out of
perpendicular line.

Tatronlze Home Dealers.

The buggy peddlers mentioned In
the Uuakd a rew days since, have ar-

rived and we understand are working
tv fnr nil there Is in it.

Farmers ana all other residents of this
county should bear In mind the exper- -

leuce or lormer years in uuyiug arnuim
rwim tronulnnt. nmnfji. Our home
dealers here In Eugene Invariably carry
a better selected stock of buggies and at
lower prices than you can ouy mem oi

ulipn thn mipstion of lust
ing utility is taken Into consideration.
Always patronize your nome turners
for it is they who share tho burden of
taxes with von. and maintain a home
commerce without which towns and
cities, with their manifold advantages
In the way of education and progres-

sion, could not exist Patronize your
home dealers.

Daily Guard, Angus 1 10.

Piwntin (UfiTim Knrrnut was in
town last evening and got gloriously
drunk, and was inrown in me
hn.ui i,v Muruliul Kiutliind. He raid
a fine of $10 to Recorder Dorris this
morning for his fun. fcarrout is me
same individual that Sigel Jones as-

saulted on circus day.

State Apportionment. The an-nn- nl

nnnortionment of Interest arising
from the . common school fund was
mail nt Ha em Tuesday. lotal
amount apiwrtioned, $l2,0i.5a. being
-- . . - . x- - - . ill.. Ill !

1.J per cauius. -- u. ciuiuicu, u,iu.
Lane county Is entitled to .OJAOO.

I)ilr Guard. A unit t.
iw.n is nt'vrui'i, Tho work was

resumed at the Water Co's. well this
morning and the pumps are keeping
il.a rlnwnItllT; w - uw n a ir
are not obstructed, and If all works aa
admirably as it has so far today, about
60 to 75 eublc yards of dirt will be re
moved every 24 hours.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10.

H. II Hays went to Soduvllle this
morning.

New Oregon-grow- u tomatoes are lu
me market.

The plasterers are at work ou the
frank bricx.

Yesterday was one of the hottest
days of the season.

Mrs. P. D. Gilbert, who has been
very ill, Is recovering.

The present damp weather is not fa
vorubie for tlie hop crop.

Wheat Is coming In to the ware- -

nouses lu moderate quantities.
Tha preset t cool weather l not favorable

lor mountain and seaside retort.
Mra. O. M. Whitney is visiting with ber

ton In Linn couuty for a lew day.
Abe Goldsmith went to Sodavlllc

this morning for a two weeks stay
Judge Flsk and Dr. McKenney re

turned mini Sodavllle misaiiernoon.
Rev. II. R. Itaxter and Henry Rax

tor, of Mohawk, were In town today.
There are 788 patients In the state

asyium, oi w men ouiy -- 41 are lemaiea.
The contractors are rushlnir work on

tlie new pumping station of the Water
company's.

Rev. Kates has rented the house for
merly occupied by Dr. Loomls on
ph; vein 11 street.

Mrs. H. It. Klncaid aud son went to
Newport this morning for a vacation
ny t no seaside.

Elmer Cleaver has returned from es-
corting his mother and sister to the
Kitsou springs.

Miss Sallie Wnener Id snendimr a few
days on the MeKenzie at tlie residence
of Robert Milllcau.

Sixteen locomotives were required to
take Robinson's circus trains over the
Mskiyou mountains.

Capt. Buchanan of Portland stopped over
in Eugene last night on hi way to Bandon
in me Voquine country.

C. M. Horn and fumilv and Mrs. 11.

D. Paine have gone to theSiuslaw falls
to spend a week or two.

(ieo. F. Craw will sjH'nd the balance
oi me weeK sjioriing on the rami or r..
T. Aubrey iiearlrviug.

Chas. Warren, recently from Penn
sylvania, is acting as salesman in
Smith & Hull's grocery store.

olney Hemenwav threshed a field
of wheat on his place this week that
yielded 40 bushels to the acre.

The contractor now sar that the dome
to Oregon's capitol will be erected thit
Fall. The steel work it already en route.

Miss Ella Stevens acoomnanled
Laura Gill to her home at Salem this
morning and will visit there a few
days.

Oaklaud intends putting in a syitem of
water works, and a committee from
that town will inspect the Eugene water
system.

Mr. Obcnaucr made the trio back
from Cottage Urove yesterday after-
noon on his bicycle in 2 hours and 15
minutes.

Attorney L. Bllveu and family left
for Yaquina bay ou this morninir's lo
cal train, where they will spend a cou-
ple of weeks.

Ross Kchenck, of Portlund. returned
here last evening from the Foley
Springs and left this morning for his
nome in roruand.

Portland Dispatch: Cantaln Monran
returned yesterduy from Astoria, where
he disposed of a Crouch dynamo to Mr.
Koll", the Astoria breweryman.

Miss Belle McCain, a former resident of
F.ugene, and a daughter of Rev. J, S. n,

was recently married inTacoma to F.
P, Calhoun. J. S. is now preaching in
Iduho.

Reports from the Neis hop yard a short
distance above Springfield, are tha that th
crop is an average one. Pioking will com-

mence August 22d, and every accommoda-
tion will b afforded pickers.

The tunnel on the Durango lode In
theRlue river mining district is in a dis-
tance of 163 feet, with about 150 tons of
ore on the dump. The ledge has a
width or lour reet and gives good pros-
pects.

Two enterprising gentlemen In Gil
liam county are preparing to go into
the poultry business quite extensively.
They Intend raising 6000 chickens, 2000
ducks and 1000 turkeys for the Port-
land market the first year.

Sheriff Nolund will sell at auction on
Saturday. August 20, the following

roperw belonging to U. is. Hayes: 19
ead of cattle, 10 horses, 2 wagons and

319 head of sheen, to satisfy a Judgment
In favor of J. D. Matlock. The sale
takes place at Mr. Hayes' farm.

Pat Tynan Is now conductor on the
freight between Junction City and
Portland and Jack Andrews Is running
between Koseburg and Grants Pass.
j. itansbrougn is running between
Roseburgand Junction City, and Vol-ne- y

London is In charge of a gravel
train.

The Deadmond boys, Mr. Watson
and Mr. Dunten caught 300 trout in
the MeKenzie river yesterday, and sold
them here readily today. Tliey were
the largest finest lot of trout we have
seen ofiered for sale here this year,
many or tnern being is to a) inches in
length.

M. NefT and his nephew Frank
Sanders came down from Belknap
springs yesterday and went to their
nome at J'oriianu mis morning. Air.
Nell' is seriously a fleeted with rheuma-
tism and says he will return soon and
take up his residence at these springs
as it is tne oniy piace ne can secure
relief.

Albany Democrat: County Clerk
Payne. M. Payne. J. R. Wyatt and J.
W. Althouse returned last evening
from Belknap springs and other Lane
county resorts. As most of them went
for their health they have no big fish
and deer stories, though they obtained
plenty to eat. Mr. Althouse Is consid
erably improved but the county clerk
remains auout me same.

An Interesting igbt presented itself at
Grime yesterday while the tide was out,
tava the Astoria Examiner. Eight large
whale were counted (porting aronnd juat
outside the surf, to near, in fact, that one
could almost caat a stone out to where tbev
were playing about. Later in tne evening
two more monster whale were teen almost
in the tame spot. Sea lion are very nu-
merous around the beach now, aud it is as
common tight t tee a score of them sport
Ins about in tne waU--r near tne tun.

Benton Lttderi Profs. Gilbert end Sbeak
arrived in tt it city Tueaday, on their re
turn from a trip to Jit. Hood. Inev were
among a patty of ten wbo left Portland to
make the ateent of Lit. Hood, and Profeasor
Gilbert waa one ol the party wbo tuoceeded
in teaching the tummft. Ht alaiad that
two young Ibdie were member of the par-
ty that reached th top of tb peak . Tht
profeasor tayt Ml. Hood Kill gives evideoo
of internal vjlcanie commotion, aa a

vapor rue from tb suibui it of the
peak, wtticb practically vet in tnl theory.

bally Guard. August 1.
Tkacukrs' Examination. Tlie

quarterly teachers' examination for
certificates is in session at the court
house. J. M. Williams and Miss Mary
McCornack are assisting Superintend-
ent Stevenson In the work. There are
twenty-on- e applicants.

HREVITIFS.

Willoughby, dentist.
Walch club ai Uolloway's.

1. J. Walton, attorney.
D. Liuo & Son, furniture and undorUk

lag.
If you want s salt of clothes or s pair of

pantaloon go to Davit, tb tailor, lie guar
anteet aatiaiaction and low price.

Eugene flour at Henderson's.
Allwny flour at Henderson's.
Medfont Hour at Henderson's.
Junction Hour at Henderson';.
You pays your money and you takes

your cimioe.
Chrla Marx baa reduced the pries of shav

mg at nit mop to ia oentt.
The Minnesota Hotel hn been re

paired aud refurnished. Tonus $1 per
nay. uniy one block from the detail,
All white help.

Dr. Smiley is prepared to attend to all
call from th country and will make that
part oi ait practice a specialty,

Join Holloway't watch and jewelry clubs,
he it the originator of them in Eugene, a

perfectly safe and very profitable way of
buying woat yon want, tall and inveati- -

gate it.

W. Holloway hat juat received aome new
deaignt In watch oaaet. Call and tee them,
the largest and most select ttork in Lu
gene.

Money to loan on improved farmt fur a
term of year at a reasonable rate of Inter
est by E, J, McClanahan.

ttenllon funnel' ltuv v.iur tueill.
clues nt Yerlngton's Ninth street drug
store, Khlnchart s block, hugeiie.

Yerinston'i 9th it. drug atore lithe plnoe,
Year of experience insure certainty aud
dispatch In tht compounding and dispeua- -

lug of medicine, liblneharl t Dloct,
Yerlngton's Ninth street drug store

guarantees satisfaction as to prices and
quality. Rhlnehart's block.

Harrison and Cleveland are in it so
is F. L. Chambers' $15 carts.

For salo or exchange for Improved
property In Eugene an Improved
rami ot 450 acres. Also improved
iroperty in Portland. Address E. P.
iVrlght, Elmlra, Lane county, Oregon.

Now ft tht time to do your plowing. This
year bat proven beyond a possible donoi
that dry plowing yields from Qvs to right
and aa burn at ten busbelt to the acre mote
than tbe field juat across tbe fence that waa
plowed wet. It ia true that it it hard work
and hard to keep your plow in tbe ground,
but if you have Ihe Oliver Chilled you will
have do trouble to keep it in tbe grouud.

Equalltatlou Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Equalization of Lane county,
will meet lu Eugene at the court house
In said county, Monday, August 20,

1802, at 10 o'clock a. m., and continue
from day to day, for tho purpose of ex
amining and correcting the assessment
roll of Lane county, Oregon, for the
year, 1892.

Dated July 28, 18'J2.

P. J. McPhehhon,
Assessor.

Hop Pickers Wanted.

Wm. Nels will commence picking
hops from his 30 acre yard situated
one half mile above Spiluglleld bridge
Monday, August zz.

Tv tup l!ivn Tim uiiti'n. of tlin
MeKenzie river has a reputation for
making a man truthful. W, T.
Campbell has been in that section for
nhnnt. r.wn uwki nml lin linM ntrwidv
developed Into a great hunter. In
a toiler receivcu oy VOutiiy viera
Walker, marked "private and conf-
idential," Mr. Campbell claims that
l. t l. 1 1.111.. .1 1 II....tie hub ttiivaujr miicu x iiiuuuuiiii tiuii,
3 bear, 1 lynx 13 deer no does all

ducks, anu mai ne nas cieaneu
out 2 yellow Jacket nests; been stung
seven times on the taw by Jackets and
9 Htnfw liv Immliln km Ami tlmr. Im

Intends now spending the remainder
of the month hunting grizzly bear
oreiK. lie is uesirous oi securing me
reputation so long held by our old
friend Finn, and It looks as if he
would "get there.,'

A This Stobi. Tbt Albany papers art
ttill worried about being passed by tbt cir
cus. Here ia tbe latett exouae aud a thin
one it is, from tht Albany Democrat: "Tbt
Democrat hat often Interviewed Iba circus
men who have been here with their per-
formance!, and they almost universally
pronounoed this city as good a cirout town
aa there it in tbt valley, though it might be
to onr oredit if w did not support such old
ohestnnti. Wben Robiuaon'i circus was
here the Ust tirnt, a son of tbe mtnsger
and one or two othen were arrealud and fined
and vowed they would get even with the
oily sometime. Now theyare trying to do it
and making tuch reports aa the one from
the Junotion (Jlty limes, wLUU ot court
please ont borae (nana aloug the railroad
wbo are iealout of the railroad and business
center of the valley."

MiatiiD. Wt take the following from
tht Colfax, Wash., Commoner, of Aug, 4tbi
J.E Balltine, editor of tb falouae Ga

zette was united in marriage at 11 o'clock,
thii morning to Mis Anna relch, at tbt
borne of tbe bride parents liov. Jonn
Cren, of tbt M. E. Cburob, officiated. Tb
wedding wat a quiet one, only relative! of
tht contracting partiet being preaent. An
elegant wedding dinner wat served toon ai
ter th completion of tbe ceremony. A long
hit of handsome and valuable prosouts
were received by the bandiomt and aocora
pliibed young bride. Mr. Ballaiu it tbt
editor of tb leading republican paper ol
Whitman county. Tbe bride Is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrt. V. L. re lob oi ibis city,
Tbe happy couple took their departure on
tbt afternoon train tor a bridal tour to Spo
kane, Portland, Astoria and sound cities."
Mist Ftlob was born in Eugene, snd bu
many friend i ben

Former Eugene Boys. Tho Coos
Buv Sun has the following to say c,f a
couple or young men mai resuieu iu
Kugeneut tneir cniidiioou: "J. w.
MeConnao. of Astoria, a brother of Dr.

T. Mccormac. or tuis place, nas been
appointed assistant principal of the
Hopkins' Academy, Oakland, Cul.,
tbe institution mat was s

i - I . .. .ill ; . -
cllU.fweu uy lliuiuiu lllllliuuaiic, mam
lloiitins." niev are sons oi iiev,
McCormac, who was pastor of the
Episcopal church Here in tne sixties,

Wanted. A lady who has two or
three hours leisure each day can make
money by assisting me in my business.
Address with stumped
envelope. Mrs. II. C. Estes. Prineville.
Oreeou. Mauairer branch office of Miss
Mildred Miller's enchanting "lx-- or

Roses fur the complexion

To Trade. A new Wilson's Im

proved tewing machine for sale or

trade for bay or wood. IiUfUlre at the
Guard office.

Men Wantino to Build. Hill of
lumber lor sale cheap for cash. Ad'
dress L, care Guard, or call, Eugene,

Light Waoos. Nttrly new; fur uU
cheap. Shafts and pole fat oat or two

bortet. Inquire at thit office.

Tbt brick it being delivtred fee tbt Ris- -

doa block.

Assault With a Dangnrnus Weapon.

1'allv (itianl, AiiKunt 5.

Juat after Ihe Daily GcaiDwent to prett
laat tvening another row occurred. From a
bystander we learn the following particu-
lars: It teem Ibat Sieel Jones, of Juno
tion, bui well Known lu Migene, aud Ueo
Ear rout bad been wrangling iu Ilodea
Saloon, when they w ie ordered out. Ear
rout, who ia a man alout CO year of age.
came out first, Jone following a few step
bebiud. Then the latter pulled out of bit
pocket, when in frout of the First Natioual
bank, a handkerchief in which was lied a
good sued rock, and with an oath struck
Earrout a hard awiugiug blow ou Ihe lop
and back of tho head, culling the sculp
severely, lie waa arrested by ripeclal

Morris wbo afterward turned him
over to Sheriff Kolaml.wbo locked him up in
ont of Ihe old jail cells (or the night, Jones
beiug unable to procure bond to await the
riauiinaiiiin art tor mis moruing at v
o clock. Hi la morning be waa brought be'
fore J mice Kinsey, aud on motion of bia at
toroey, L. llilyeii, the examination was act
fur this evening nt 7 o'clock at the court
bouao. iboauwbo taw tbe assault pro.
Bounce tbe same totally unwarranted and
very cowardly. Jones claim that Earrout
baa uen accusing buu several times of deal-
ing a walch from bia peraon ami that tb
aaiue auuoyod and embarrassed bim until
It became unbearable.

Trial of Junes.

Pally (iuard, Aiiguntd.

The prollmiiiurv examination nf Slir- -
el Jones for an assault with a danger
ous weapon upon Petor Earrout took
unco Justice Kinsey lust oven-u- g

at the court house. Deputy Prose
cuting Attorney Poller apticared for the
slate and Attorneys llilyeu and Wood-OK'- k

for the defense. The evidence
conformed to the account given in last
evening's (li'Aitii of the trouble, except
in one particular: i no preliminary
rew did not occur In C. 1 lodes' saloon.
aud the parties wore not in said house
luring the afternoon. After hearing;

the evidence the counsel submitted the
case without argument, and Jones was
iMitiud over to apiH'iir before tho grand
Jury In the siimof $."0O.

Jones not being able to furnish bond, be
was placed in tbe old jail cells lor (he nikht.
and t bia morn iug waa taken to Salem by
Deputy Sheriff Crouer, where be will be In-

carcerated iu Ihe Marion couuty jail until
circuit court.

Persons who have agreed to deliver
wood to the Guard office on account
are asked to bring It at once.

(oslipu Items.

August 11, 1S02.

The U, 11, church now has a bell.
A photographer Is doing the village.
Osenr Kiev In in nttemlimco nt. (lie

teacher's examination.
ltitllnr.1 .mil lrvlmi.l wilt fliivmul.l..n.

able threshing lu Creswoll precinct.
If we don't tell you everything this

week, we suggest you imagine the rest.
Miitdixw llriM.. i.r I'l.'iiminf. 1(111

threshed their brother Henry's crop
yesterday.

Wesley Mullock, of Heppuer, Is here
visiting at his grandfather's, Nelson
Swaggart.

Miss Lizzie Soiithworth, of Cottage
.rove, has been vlsltlnir her sister.

Mrs. J as. Berkshire. .
J. I'. Holland called at this place

Wednesday ou business in behalf of an
Insurance company.

Mrs. B. F. Kooney goes to the Row
river country today to visit a week or
so with her sister, Mrs. Chas. Smith.

Ben Keenev mid wife made a nlcna--
ant visit with Uncle Iko and Aunt
Sarah Barclay ut Pleasant Hill, Sun
day.

We are Informed that our baso ball
club la thinking of extending an Invi-
tation to that of Cottage Urove soon to
play a game.

L. N. Honey who has tho contract
for the erection of our now M. E.
church, Is having the work pushed
ngni aiong.

Henry Matthowsshlppod another car
load of flue beef steers to Salem, Satur-
day. Henry Is a rustler, probably the
only man lu the precinct making much
more thnn a liviug.

Ben Keeney Is now a fully qualified
"J. P." and In order to become famil-
iar In that branch of his authority says
ho will attend to matrimonial matters
at exceedingly low rates for a time.

Wm. Stewart passed Undo Jesse
Cox's residence lust Tuesday, at Just
the proper time to save tho sumo from
being destroyed by lire. The roof was
burning when he camo up, and luckily
with prompt attention no serious dam-wa- s

done.
Henry Bros, of Seattle, were In this

part of the county last week buvlnir
stock. They shlpjied a car load of
nincn cows and veai caives rrom v res-we- ll

Saturday night. These gentlemen
distributed no small amount of money
among the fanners during tho last year
or two. Let them continue their visits.

Nearly Conceded. Tho Spokane
Falls, Washington, Chronicle Bays:
"Not a few republicans all but concede
tho election of Mr. J. E. Fetiton to the
office of prosecuting attorney. He is a
lawyer of unquestioned ability, and a
man well known over tne country.
Mr. Ridputh, known to his friends as
Bed Billy,' has already begun an active

canvass, but It is said that his strength
Is already made up, and Is not likely
to grow much at any one place In the
county. His record, as prosecuting at-
torney, Is pretty well known through
out the country, and the concensus of
opinion seems to be, among all parties,
that the republican convention made a
previous blunder in attempting to

?orce him ou tho people again.''

A Kiw Scuimb. -- Cottage Grove bat
itruck s new plan (o oollect aaloon lioenaes.
Thr morning a cbattle mortgagt wat filed
in the county clerk s office, in wblcb Tay
lor ind Adkint mortgaged to tbt city of
Cottage Grove tbe following fixture! and
goods in Ihe sura of $183; 1 saloon bar, 1

back bar aud shelving, 1 mirror, 10 chain,
1 rocker, 1 table, 1 banging lamp, V barrelt
of wblaky, lu caaet wbiakv, barrel bran-
dy, V, barrel blackberry brandy. 1 barrel
caaed liquor, iu gallon Keg wblaky, o case
wine, 10 gallon gin, 1 ease Imported gin.
Wt publiab tbe above for the reason tbat
we bava never beard oi a similar case,

Fboh Nswroai. A correspondent writ-

ing from Newport under date of Anguit 10th
aay: Tb weather i delightful and
the hotels are crowded to their full
capacity. Work on tbe gevernment jettiea
ia progressing rapidly and Capt. Wynant, a
voyager to this coast for 24 year inlormt me
that tbe bar it wonderfully improved,
and tays nan tne amount siicnt in a
similar way on the Siuslaw bar
would make It the best
harbor between the Columbia and
San r rancisco.

Watch Loht. Mrs. tieo. N'. Frazer,
last evening w bile driving in the city,
lost her gold watch. It Is a Swiss
movement and a gold 2 cent piece Is
fastened to tho chain. A suitable re-

ward will be paid the finder by leaving
the same at this ollloe.

Maibiko. In Lane eonnty, Oregon,
A o oat ft. l&ri. by Rev. Albert Bobinaon,
J. H. Smith of Sherman county, and Callie
Uffleld, of Lane county.

h--

N0IXQUEST HELD.

Hosttig Brown's Death, Near Cottage
urove, waa f rom natural

Causes.

Dally Guard, August 11.

Dr. Harris returned from Cottago
Grove this morning and stated that as
there were no suspicious circumstances
connected with tho death of the man
named Rastus Brown, no Inquest was
held.

Tho circumstances as tho doctor ob-
tained them were an follows; Brown
had returned that evening from Camp
Creek where he hail taken his wife to
visit. I (e urged his children to hurry
supiHT while he unhitched as ho had a
severe headachc.anil a cup of collee, he
inougnt, would relieve mm. when
the children came to call him he was
sitting down near the barn, saying ho
was so dizzy he could not see. He
asked where he was, and then Raid he
would bo iK'tter and come In soon. As
he did not they returned to him soon
and found him lying down where ho
was wiore, asleep, aud breathing Heav-
ily. Beinir unable to carry him to the
house they sent for somo young men
in tho near ncli;lihorhood to assist
them. As stated yesterday they ar-
rived about 12 o'clock, and carried him
into tho house. Ho still continued to
sleep aud breathe heavily until about
4 a. in., when he died.

As several members of bis fumilv
have had a tendency to paralytic, com-
plaints, aud as he had been riding so
far iu the scorching sun with a heavy
slicker hat on his head, It Is be-

lieved he died with ccrebro hemorrhage
superinduced by the excessive heat.

GOOD HEALTH.

Fresh, Free, Strong, True.

The above 1 the motto of the aociety
called tbe Turn Yerein, whose object is to
advauoe "Physical education to it ptoper
standard" not only the Portland Turn Yer-

ein, but th Turn Yerein of tbe entire
Nottb American Turner band, to which be-

long 4'20 tooietiea, with a membership of
tome 4S,000, and representing a capital of
everal million dollars in property, inch at

gymnasiums, schools and park. There
art tlao aocial branches connected with tht
Portland Turn Yerein, inch at a debating
olub and male chorua, tbe latter nnder the
personal direction of Mr. Loui Dammaach
and are the leading attraction for older
member not taking part in gymnaalict.

lot societies ol tbe I'aoific Coast bold a
convention in Portland from tha Tilth to
10th lust. Although Capt. Q. A. Sachi and
the marine cadett and bit delsatte class
composed of girl are not regularly organ- -

lied brancbe of thit toolety tbey bava re
ceived an invitation from the Portland So-oi-

Turn Yerein to attend. The
expense of the boys and girls going
witit rant. Ntclis will be paid by tlie
Portland society after arriving there.
They have also procured reduced rail-
road rates so that it will only cost $0.00
for the adult members and 13.30
for the smaller ones for the round trip.

This makes tho expense so small
that Capt. Sachs Informs us that u- -
wards or twelve or tho boys and the
sai 10 number of girls will attend with
him.

Although It will cost the parents full
fare several of thorn are interested
enough to attend. We regret that
space forbids giving the four days' pro-
gram In full but It is sure to be an In
teresting one.

Tliose who attend will get a clearer
Idea of the benefits to bo derived from
such training as Mr. Sachs has boon
giving our littlo folks for somo time
past.

Personal.

Dally Guard, August 11.

Dr. and Mrs. Pains visited In Junotion
today.

Mr Paae, the government contractor of
the Siatlaw lighthouse, is in town.

Rev. D. A Watters and family returned
from Foley Spring this morning.

Mrs. Geo. W. Kinsey and family,
have returned from a trip to the moun
tains.

Miss Doe Ankeny of Jacksonville Is
at tho residence of E. H,

Ingham.
M. F. Tarker went to Roseburg last

night on business connected with the
laud office.

John Stewart and D. L. Butler re
turned front the lower Siuslaw yester
day evening. .

Mrs. L. G. Adair and Mrs. E. D.
Pool wore visiting with Mrs.S. Munra
at Junction today.

Mrs. O. Bettman and her sister Mrs.
Katten, of Portland, loft here this
morning for Newport

MesdamesC. A. Williams. Geo. A.
Dorris and Fred 8. Dunn weut to New-
port this morning for a sojourn by the
sea.

Mrs. A. Slurries and Mlaiei Ada Shar
pies and Linnia Holt want to Gotbtn this
afternoon and will camp near there a cou-

ple of wtk.
Mrs. Wm. Renshaw and Misses Hat--

tlo and Lulu Henshaw and Mrs. W. T.
Eakln and children returned front
ileceta Heads yesterday.

Emrlneer J. Q. Kellev left for Red
ding, Cal., on laat night's overland
train, to appear In court at that place
as a witness. He will be gone throe or
four days.

Mrs. Bawvers and daughter Bessie
left last night on the overland for
Santa Cruz, Cal. Miss Bessie went In
answer to a call from Miss Morris, who
recently tauirht delsarte classes In this
city, to assist her with some classes
mere.

Dissolution or Partnership.

The partnership heretofore existing
between Wm. Bchroeder and Frank
Matt, under the firm name, of Bchroe-

der & Matt, has this day been dissolved

Wm. Bchroeder continuing the busi

ness and paying aU indebtedness, All
accounts duo must bo paid (o either the
members of the lute firm by October 1,

1892.

Dated Eugene, Aug. 6, 1802.

Wit. SOIKOKDEB,

Frank Matt.

Tbe Local Market.
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